Club Pass Deadline: November 7*", 2021
Club Name: Cincinnati Country Day
Club Username: countryday
Club Password: downhill

How to purchase your club pass online:
1.
2.
3:

Go to www.perfectnorth.com/clubs

Scroll to find Cincinnati Country Day
Sign in to your club page.

«
Username: countryday
=
Password: downhill
Use the 3-line menu in the upper left corner and select the pass you would like to purchase.

Enter the quantity and click “Next”.
*
Note: The 4 Visit Club Pass is under “Club Passes”.
Sign in to your personal account. If you have purchased a passin the past, use that sign in
username and password to continue. If you have never purchased a passfrom Perfect North
Slopes, you will need to create a new accountfrom this page.
Use the drop-down menu to select the passholder name.

«
After selecting the guest, double-checkthat all of the information is accurate.
*
Select an option for the season pass photo method that you would like to use.
Click “Continue”.
If you would like to purchase the Club Lesson add-on, click “Ski Lessons” or “Board Lessons’,

located underthe 3-line menu in the upperleft corner. Repeat steps 6 and 7.
=
Whendeciding the appropriate skill level to select, please use the descriptions onthe left

side of the webpage asa reference.
After selecting and adding all items to your cart, click “Checkout” and proceed through the
checkout processtofinalize your club membership.

10. After you purchaseyour pass, you can pickit up at Perfect North Slopes’ Ticket Window,located
inside the West Lodge, after October 1S(or the first day you are here in the winter).
=

Check www.perfectnorth.com for hours of operation.

11: Enjoy a great winter season at Perfect North Slopes with Cincinnati Country Day Ski Club!

Pleasecall Perfect North Slopes at 812-537-3754 if you have any
questions or need assistance purchasing your pass

